
BASE INFEFTMENT.

ELLUSoN against CAuMIaIL.

x ag

'CAPTAIN ELLISON being infeft in an annualrent out of the lands of Thurftoun
in September, White of Thurfloun gave an infeftment to Thomas Dalrymple,.
his good-brother, in November thereafter, for the behoof of himfelf, Bailie Car-
michael, and other creditors; to which infeftment Bailie Car michael hath now
right: Likeas White did put the faid Thomas in poffeffion of the moft part of,ee
lands that were in his own labouring, in December thereafter; and both infeft-
ments became public, by confirmations, upon the.fame day. There is now a
competition betwixt the infeftment of annualrent, and the faid infeftment of
property. It was alleged for Bailie Carmichael, That his right of property muft
be preferred, becaufe it was clad with natural poffieffion; and the infeftment of
annualrent had no poffeffion. It was answered for the annualrenter, That an
infeftment of annualrent, or any other bafe infeftment, is a right of itfelf, with-
out poffeflion; but a public infeftrnent is preferred thereto, as being a private
fimulate right, retenta possessione; but not when there is no ground of fimulation,
being granted to a firanger and a real creditor, and when there could be no pof-
feffion attained, becaufe there intervened the infeftment of property, clad with
poil'eflion before Martinmas, which was the firft term of payment of the annual-
rent; which hath been formerly fuflained : Likeas there is great reafon for it,
fince the aa of Parliament for regiftration of fafines, whereby they are -nll, if
not registered within 40 days.

THE LORDS preferred the annualrenter, and found, That there having been no

idelay of attaining poffeffion, or ground of fimulation, the bafe infeftment was

-valid, being prior and preferable to. the poflerior bafe infeftment clad with pof-

feffion.
There was alfo much debate concerning the way of the bafe infeftment of

property its obtaining poffeffion, as being granted by a notour bankrupt infuga,
who could not prefer one creditor to another: All which was denied; but the
Lords proceeded not upon that ground, and fo referred it not to probation.
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z 686 . December 9. RAMSAY against KINLOCH and CHAPLAIN.

CARSE reported the cafe betwixt Sir Andrew Ramfay of Abbotfhall, and Alex-

ander Chaplain and Kinloch, who objeded againft one of the apprifings hp pro-

duced, That the decreet of comprifing, and the charter and fafine, were all upon'

pne day, viz. the 29 th of June 1655, which was impoffible. Anrwered, That

the aa bringing -in all comprifings, led within year and day, not being then

made, creditors .ifed great hafte to be the firft apprifer, (the fecond carrying no-

thing but thejus reversionis of the firft); and, therefore, before the court of com-
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